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Abstract : The FT 1R and FT Raman spectra of lead(II) phenylphosphonate, Pb(03PC6H5) are recorded and analysed based on the vibrations 
of OjPC^Hs. All the characteristic IR and Raman bands are identified The activation of the IR inactive phenyl ring out-of-planc deformation 
mode 20a indicates the lower site symmetry of the phenyl phosphonate, O3PC6HS group in the crystal lattice Strong hydrogen bonding is 
identified between the lone pairs of the CPO3 tetrahedron and the hydrogen atom at a comer of the phenyl ring.
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The authors a re  in te re s te d  in th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  v ib ra tio n a l 
spectra o f  p h o sp h a te  c o m p o u n d s  [1 -6 ] .  In th e  p re sen t 
investigation, th e  IR  a n d  R am an  sp e c tra  o f  a  n e w  le a d (I l)  
phenylphosphonate, P b (0 3 P C 6H 5)  a re  a n a ly sed  to  u n d ers tan d  
the sym m etry  o f  th e  v ib ra tin g  g ro u p s  an d  th e  v a rio u s  
bondings in  th e  c ry s ta l.
The p o ly c ry s ta llin e  s a m p le  o f  P K O sP C eH s) w as  p rep a red  
by slow a d d itio n  o f  a  so lu tio n  o f  p h e n y lp h o sp h o n ic  ac id  
(I M) ov er a  so lu tio n  o f  le ad (II)  a c e ta te  (0.1 M ) to  a  fina l 
P : Pb m o lar ra tio  o f  I : 3 . T h e  p re c ip ita te  w as re f lu x e d  fo r 
one w eek. T h e  w h ite  p o w d e r  w a s  f ilte red , w a sh e d  w ith  w a te r 
and air d ried  [7J. T h e  IR  a n d  R a m a n  sp e c tra  o f  tite  
polycrystalline sa m p le  w e re  re c o rd e d  u s in g  a  B ru k e r  IP S  
66V F T -IR /F T -R am an  S p ec tro m e te r. T h e  R am an  sp ec tru m  
over the ran g e  5 0 - 3 5 0 0  an~* w a s  re c o rd e d  u s in g  a  N d : Y A G  
laser at w a v e le n g th  1 .0 6 4  p m  a n d  p o w e r  2 0 0  m W  a t  a  
fosolution o f  4  cm~*. T h e  IR  sp ec tru m  w as  a lso  re c o rd e d  a t
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a  re so lu tio n  o f  4  c m " ', o v e r th e  ra n g e  4 0 0 - 4 0 0 0  c m " ' w ith  
th e  sam p le  as K B r p e lle ts  u s in g  a  g lo b a r so u rce .
T h e  X -ray  p o w d e r d iffrac tio n  d a ta  rev ea ls  th a t th e  
co m p o u n d  c ry s ta lliz e s  in th e  tr ic lin ic  sy s tem  w ith  sp ace  
g ro u p  P ~ \{C )), h av in g  fo u r  fo rm u la  u n its  p e r  u n it ce ll [7]. 
F ac to r g ro u p  an a ly s is  u s in g  th e  s tan d a rd  c o rre la tio n  m e th o d
[8 ], w ith  th e  p h e n y lp h o sp h o n a te  g ro u p  h av in g  C j,. sy m m etry  
in th e  g e n e ra l site  Q ,  p re d ic ts  189 m o d e s  (ex c lu d in g  
aco u stic  m o d es). T h e  irred u c ib le  re p re se n ta tio n s  a re
r Pb(0)Pr,H,) = 96/<jf(R) + 93jd„(IR).
T h e  IR  an d  R am an  sp ec tra  o f  th e  c o m p o u n d  u n d e r  
in v es tig a tio n , a re  in te rp re te d  m a in ly  o n  th e  b a s is  o f  th e  
ch a rac te ris tic  v ib ra tio n s  o f  m o n o su b s titu te d  b e n z e n e  rin g  
an d  P O 3 g ro u p . T h e  o b se rv e d  w av en u m b ers  (c m " ') , th e ir  
re la tiv e  in ten s itie s  an d  th e  a ss ig n m en ts  o f  th e  b a n d s  a re  
g iv en  in  T ab le  1.
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Tabic 1, Spectral data (cm ’) and band assignments of Pb(0 3PC6H5).
Raman IR Assignments
3187 m 2(vCC \6a)
3144 m 2(vCC 166)
3072 v.«i 3076 sh vCH 126(^2)
3057 vvs 3051 w vCH l(A0
3017 vvw vCH 156(^2)
2966 sh iCC na-^2{rCH  4)
2881 mbr
2924 w 2{vQC \3a)
2551 mbr 
2200 wbr 
2050 wbr
2854 vw trio bands
1971 vvw S C C 6 + rCH 7
1743 vvw <5CH 14fl + rCC 8
1594 s 1613 wbr vCC \6a (/!,)
1572 m vCC 166(^2)
1544 vvw v,P03 + SPOi
1483 vvw vCC 13a(44i)
1466 sh r c u  4 + rCC  8
1434 vvw 1436 w vCC \ 3 biB2)
1376 vvw vCC 9(R2)
1333 vvwbr y c n  4+<ypo3
1250 vw 
1214 vw
SCH 3(R2)/v^ P«0
1183 w SCH 17a(/<i)
1158 m SCH Mh(Bi)
1137 s 1135 s vCP \5a(Ai)
1076 vw 1085 vs VmPOjM'CH W(B2)
1048 sh 1061 vs
1032 s 1024 vvs SCH 14a(At)
1001 vs SCC 6 (Ai)
976 vs 971 vs viPOj/rCH 7(B,)
857 vw yCH lla(A2)
750 m yCH 4(R,)
718 m 712 m 
700 m
rCC S(Bi)
619 w
579 s
SCC 186(^2)
559 vw 563 s SPO3
538 vw 543 s
520 vw 517 sh
457 vw rCC 20b(Bi)
441 vw 448* SCC l8a(/<,)
407 vvw 
359 vw 
328 vw
415 vw rCC lOaiAz)
314 vw 
299 w
vPb-O
240 vw SCP \4 biB2)
216 w 
164 vs
rCP Ub(Bi)
136 vs 
111 vs 
84 vs
External modes
Relative intensities : v~vcry; s~strong; m-medium; w-weak;
$h-shoulder; br-broad.
The phenylphosphonate group contains fifteen aioms 
giving rise to thirty nine normal modes of vibrations. The 
distribution of the normal modes of vibrations of the group 
belonging to the Cjv symmetry [9] is 12,4i + 7A2 + 9fi, . 
1 IBp- The normal modes associated with the phenyl ring ate 
numbered using Herzberg’s notation [10,11].
In the present investigation, the high wavenumber side 
of the Raman spectrum shows a very broad medium intense 
band extending from -2310 cm '' to -3400 cm*' with vcr> 
prominent peaks at 3057 and 3072 cm"'. These arc assigned 
to the vCH l(/fi) and vCH 126(i?2) modes of CH stretching 
vibrations. In the IR spectrum the band at 3076 cm ' appears 
as a shoulder to the weak absorption band at 3051 cm '. The 
very weak absorption band at 3017 cm”' is due to the vCH 
\Sb(B2) mode of vibration. The Raman bands at 3187 and 
3144 cm on the broad medium intense band, may be due 
to the overtones of the ring stretching vibrations vCC I6« 
and vCC \6b [12].
The ring stretching mode vCC 16 that appears around 
1600 cm ' has two components in substituted benzenes. In 
the Raman spectrum, the strong band at 1594 cm ' and the 
medium intense band at 1572 cm~* are due to the 16a(/li) 
and 166(52) vibrations, respectively [13,14]. The ring 
stretching vibrations vCC 13a and vCC 136 are also good 
group vibrations like 16a and 166. The doublet observed 
in the range 1434-1483 cm ' in the Raman spectrum 
is assigned to these modes. The fifth ring stretching mode 
vCC 9 appears as very weak band around 1376 cm '.
In the absorption spectrum, the CH in-plane d e fo ra ia tio n  
mode <yCH 3(52) appears to be broadened and have two 
components at 1250 and 1214 cm'*. The very intense 
absorption band at 1024 cm ' is assigned to the CH in-plane 
deformation mode ^CH 14a. In monosubstituted benzenes, 
the 6(A\) mode d u e  to the phenyl ring in-plane trigonal 
deformation SCC is very intense in Raman and is an 
excellent group frequency. A s  expected, this mode is observed 
as a highly intense band at 1001 cm"' in the Raman spectrum  
and is absent in the IR spectrum. As expected, the two 
characteristic Raman bands of a monosubstituted benzene 
ring, viz., the <5CC 186(52) and yCC 20a(.42) modes are 
observed at 619 and 407 cm"', respectively. In the IR 
spectrum, the 20a mode is observed as a weak b a n d  at 
415 cm"'. The activation of this IR inactive mode indicates 
the lower site symmetry of the benzetm ring in  tR' 
lattice [15].
The out-of-plane CH deformation mode yCH 4(5i) near 
770 cm"' and the out-of-plane ring deformation yCC 8(6i) 
absorbing near 690 cm"' usually form a pair of strong 
absorption bands, characteristic of mono-substituted benzenes 
In the present study, medium intense bands are observed m 
this region. The absorption band at 750 cm"' is assigned to
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mode 4(^0 bands at 712 and 700 are assigned
to ihc vibration HP\)-
The asymmetric stretching of PO3 is a doublet in both 
IR and Raman spectra. The symmetric stretching vibration 
tauses very strong bands in both the IR (971 cm *) and the 
Raman (976 cnrO spectra. The CH out-of-plane deformation 
nnde /CH 7(fli) also occur in this region. The bending 
\iorations are observed in the region 579-^517 cm ^ In this 
range, the IR spectrum shows four components and the 
Raman spectrum shows three components. This multiplicity 
ot hands observed for the deformation mode <^ P03 may be 
juc to the different 0-P--0  bond angles [7].
The Pb~0 stretching vibrations are assigned in the region 
35g 299 cm ’ [16]. The four bands observed for i^Pb-0 
vibrations may be attributed to the irregular lead coordination 
environment due to the inert pair of Pb^  ^ cations resulting 
in Pb O bond distances between 2.30 and 3.00 A [7].
As expected [12,17], in the 2000-1700 cm MR region, 
the so called benzene fingers are observed (Table 1). Mo.st 
of iht* bands in the range 3000-2000 cm * in the IR, may 
also he due to the combinations and overtones. However, 
the very broad medium intense Raman bands at 2881 and 
2551 cm ’ are quite unusual. Similar result was reported 
earlier fl8]. The weak broad bands centered at 2200 and 
2050 cm * together with the above bands, suggest a strong 
hydrogen bonding in the sample. On considering the three- 
dimensional structure of the compound, it can be suspected 
that the oxygen of the P=^0 in the CPO3 tetrahedra may 
come closer to any of the comers of the benzene ring, thus
lorming a strong C-H----O hydrogen bond [ I9J. The splitting
observed in the CH in-plane deformation mode 3 (8 2 ), 
out of-planc ring deformation 8(^]), stretching and bending 
vibrations of PO3 all support such a hydrogen bonding in the 
compound. Therefore, the weak broad bands observed in the 
region 2881-2050 cm *, can be attributed to the trio {ABC) 
bands of strong hydrogen bonding.
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